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Student Named Two Women and Man In Alice Woolworth, a white girl, 1007 Sheriff Believes Burglars Sheriff Ouinton believe the burglars visitors are comiig east from Den-

ver,
week increased nearly $3,000,000

Junior Capitol venue, and William Morris, intend to get rid of their loot in where a national convention is last week. Clearings for this
Resort Held for Theft Maintain "Fence" In Omaha Omaha. in progress. , They will travel in over -

TheLieutenant Colonel of negro, 123 North Ninth street. ' Sheriff C. D. Quinton of Platts-mout- h
cnai-ia- l traine Airr ill week came to $59,070,064.25. Last

Following a complaint made to the three were held zs vagrants. is in Omaha yesterday in Party of 300 "Greeters" Nines. The first section ii expected week tey were The

Ceptral. Cadet Corps police early yesterday. R. C. Bender told fhe police that he lnd search of the burglar, who shatter-- ,

.
at 2 p. m. The party will remain in clearings for the eek are nearlyWill Be Here Wednesdaybeen robbed of $ afte he mid rd a rear window in the; Frank the city for several hours.

Bender, who said that he was a me-

chanic
$1,000,000 more than for the corre-

sponding
Chester A. Smith, a cowboy from Nichols general store at Louisville, A party of more than 300 "srt-ers- "from San Francisco, police Austin, New, had gone to the Cap-
itol

Neb. J Friday night and stole silks, will be in Omaha Wednesday
Bank Clearings Gain week of last year, when

anested Fanny Moore, negress, and 3venue address with the woman. cigarand shoes valued at $200. as guests of Omaha hotel men. Tut Bank clearings in Omaha for this they'amounted to $58,670,112.78.

APPEAL GASES

WILL BE HEARD,

TROUPDECLARES

Cases Taken Up From Police

Court to Get --Speedy Trial,
Uistriot Judge Tells

C. of G.

Zhop in the Cool of the Morning Better Sfervice, Too." Our GreedTlieBicStle
and please rather than to merely lell
those Styles that will enhance our Justly
authorities of the Mode.

OF Pumps and Oxfords for women and misses
the extremely low price of $5.45-contiij- ues

Monday and throughout the week.

Wonderful Values
Main Floof

for the price Bald and to always merita u v vm gift m lMf m

PACKTHE

A t Less Than
' Lovely

Big Price

HatfPr ice, in MostTnstances
fabrics in the Newest Shades

Reductions Offered in a

The docket of the Fourth Judicial
district, which includes Omaha, will
be cleared-- of cases appealed, from
the police court before the expira-
tion of the present term,. Judge A.
C. Troup notified the Chamber of
Commjrce yesterday,, following re-

quest for information.
In a letter to the chamber., Judge.

"Troup predicted that in the future
there will be no delays in hearing
appealed cases. Prosecuting officers
have been instructed, he judge ex- -

- plained, to bring their cases to trial
speedily. -

Long Delays Noted.
According to the Chamber of

Commerce, pojice court appeals have
waited as long as six months for
hearings in district court.

Following investigations by the
munjxripal affairs committee of the
chamber, it was recommended to the
city commission that better record tf
bonds furnished on appeals from
police court be kept. It was sug-
gested that the clerlt of the police
court kee,p an exact Record of aJl
r.ppeal bonds and date showing the
name and identity of the bondsmen,
list of bonds furnished by each, in-

cluding dates, amounts aTid names of
l'frsons for whom bonds were fur-

nished, aid the property offered by
the surety in .qualifying.- '

Bonds Proved Worthless.

Sale of

ummer
ilks

RIGHT in the heart of the season when you can use
to the best advantage we offer you new,

crisp, fresh silks, in the newest. coJorings and effects
at about one-ha- lf price. It behooves you to take ad-

vantage- of this remarkable price reduction.

Mignonette Silk
Values from
7.50 to 10.00 pt 3.25 Yard

Per

We have just received a shipment of the very newest Migonettes in both plain and printed e-
ffectsa fabuic that is suitable for sport street and afternoon wear; cari' be worn any season of
thf year and is the most beautiful arid practical silk known. It makes beautiful dresses, suits,
blouses and sweater coats. The colors are Navy, Black, Ivory, Copen, Jap Blue, Beaver, Coral,
Purple, Orchid, Jade, Flame, Turquoise, African, Golden Brown, Tan, Orange, and many other
beautiful shades. Monday only, at, per yard; , $3425

;Wash Satin
Worth 2.9s Pet Yart

s 'Price Ytrd

White Jerz Sillc
Worth 4.00 Per Yard

Special r ( Per
at Z.DU -- Yard

An extra good weight of all silk white Jerz; will
launder perfectly; suitable for skirts, blouses,
dresses and men's shirts; sale price, special, at,
per yard, K $2.50

This is Imported wash Jap satin la a beautiful
soft,' lustrous finish; comes in white and pink
and will launder perfectly; fine for lingerie; on
-- i rr A .a ... j 01 i r

George Smith. -

George Smith, Central High
junior, who was promoted to lieu-
tenant colonel of the Central High
cadet regirneht, during competitive
dril at Camp. Belle Ryan Valley,
Neb., Friday. He is alstfprom-jnen- t

in other school activities, hav-

ing won his better in track this
year.

TWO PASSENGERS

ON STREET GAR

HURT IN CRASH
" .

Twenty-Thre- e Others' Escape

, Serious Injury In Collision

Dn Hanscom Park Line

This Morning.

C. W. Hantian, 1542 South Twenty- -

seventh street, Nathan Pickney, 144

Vaughn street, Council Bluffs, and
Motorman H C. John, werev slightly
injured yestreday when a south- -

bound HanAom park street car split
a rail at Sixteenth andt Harney
streets, crashing head-o- n into a
northbound car.

One finger on Thomas' right hand
was cut, and Pickney's left wrist
was cut. Both men were taken to
Central police station where their

"wounds , were dressed. The motor-ma- n

was taken to the car barns.
Ten passengers were on the south-

bound car and 15 on the northbound.
All were thrown from their seats
and badly shaken.

Al! wirfdows in both cars were
shattered by the force of the crash.
The front cabins were smashed in'.

The cars were traveling at a fair
rate of speed, neither motorman was
able tovstop in time to avoid the

- ' .
- .

irattic was tied up 20 minutes.---

Mrs. Gertrude Rose
Dies of Injuries' In
Auto Accident MaV 11

'
Mrs. Gertrude Rose, 28 years old,

1117 Kavan street,- died at 4:30 a. m.
yesterday in St. Josephs" hospital.
Mrs. 'Rose is a sister to Desk Ser-

geant Frank Rose,' Central police
headquarters.
v Her death was the result of in-

juries received May 11, when an
automobile in which she was riding
turned turtle in the road a few miles
north of Glenviro6d, la. Her two
children,'--b- a divorced husband,
were also in the accident, but es-

caped injury. , -

Woman Severely Cut When
" Auto Crashes 4nto Walj

- Driving hojirf rom Lake Ma'nawa
with Dr. William J. Genar, Secur-
ity building, Council Bluffs, Miss
Opa Nuss, 21 vears old, high
school teacher, alt .Sutton. Neb., was
seriously injured when the steering
gear of the car locked, running' the
machine into a stone wall and hurl--

ling Miss Nuss from her seat
through the glass of the t sedan.

The accident occurred about 10

p. m. Friday. Miss Nuss suffered
severe gashes in the face and her
nose was almost severed. .Passing
motorists carried her to Jennie

hospital, Council Bluffs.
Her injuries were rfot fajal. The

doctor escaped jnjury.

Funeral Services Held for
Brother of Dan B. Butler

Funeral services for Joe Butler,
brother of City Commissioner Dan
Butler, were held at 9 a. m. yester- -
day at St. Peters church. Mr. But- - i

ler died in Lincoln three davs atro.
Former intimate associates ' were

pallbearers. They were: W. P.
Russell, George G. Craeger, M. J.
Gibson, James E. Hammond, Wil-
liam Minogue, Harry Primeau, John
C. Donahue and James Sherlock.
Interment was in --Holy ( Sepukher
cemetery. N

Concord Club Members Will

.
Perform at AkSar-Be- n Den
The Concord Vlub will hold its

last meeting beforethe summer re-

n 0 Mm, latiBfy
. 1 To nreaent only

earned reputation u
m ii m . To alve full valuei

, our patronage on ,the

jr.- f in i .im.

White Organdie
Extra value; sheer and
transparent; 40 Inches
wide

White Voile
In assorted stripes, satin,
effects and overplaid
styles; cool and dainty;
36 inches jrtde ( Your

White Flaxon
In assorted stripes,
checks and plaids; desir-
able
dresses

for blouses and Choice
.Silk Mixed Chiffon'
A fabric suitable for un-

derwear,
at

linings or foun
dations; popular plain
shades; 36 inches wide

Chiffon Voile 75c
Soft and clingy; of twist-
ed yarn in a range of
plain shades; extraordi-
nary value; 40 inches
wide y

Printed Voile
In an almost endless as-

sortment of new print-
ings in large and small
designs

White Corduroy
The ideal hot " weather
fabric for golf and tennis
'suits or separate skirts;
3.6 inches wide

They Last

rVTv

Store

above basis of business practice.

Sweaters
Joyous with Color

Vivid as a flower garden are
the grounds of any country
club these sunny days with
eav snorts clothes, and featur
ing prominently is the prepon-
derance of eay Sweaters. In
fancy weaves in blacks, plaids
or stripes are found in the
favored Tnxedo or slip-ov- er ,

style in silk, wool and chiffon
wool.

Second Floor v
' Smart Tub Skirts
Crisp tub fabrics and irresist-

ibly beautiful silks form Skirts
that are the foundation of a gal-

axy of costumes for sports wear
(morning and afternoon. This

seeing gives every one the op-

portunity to purchase a supply
of Skirts while there is yet
much wear ahead.

Second Floor

Silk Gloves for
Summer

Some people admire the
quality ol their fabric; others
comment enthusiastically about
the handsome embroidery
which adorns the backs of
these Gloves, but there is an-

other feature about them which
makes women .think first of
our displays when they are in
need of Gloves. And that is'
the excellent fit which distin-

guishes each and every pair.
Jtfan Floor.

Modern Petticoats
Unlike the stiff taffeta Pet

ticoat of former days that an-

nounced its coming with a
loud swishing and rustling, the
modern Petticoat is soft, slin-

ky and beautiful. Fringes, ruf-

fles, cords and appliqued de-

signs embellish Petticoats of
silk Jersey, satin and soft taf-

feta, "

Second Floor

Summer Brassieres
The finishing touch to correct

corseting is the Brassiere a
simple little bandeaux lightly
boned and femininely attractive

it gives to the figure that
completeness of svelte lines
which marks the careful groom-
ing. They come in dozens of
styles for dozens of purposes
from sports to evening wear.

Third Floor.

Bathing Suits
Every well-traine- d vacation

outfit contains a Bathing Suit
strictly for swimming or for

tasking and promenading on
the sands. Whichever your in-

clination we have "Suits to
please the most fastidious of
vacationists. Buy a Suit and
you'll have an incentive for
learning. N

Second Floor

Organdie Frocks for
Flappers

For those very young per-
sons who, can wear a girlish
White Frock1; one of white or-

gandie, tucked and ruffled is
bewitchingly lovely. Our pres-
ent assortments will delight
any sub-de- b looking for a

J party Frock with their giddy
sashes and bouquets of ribbon
nestling in the soft folds.

Second Floor

Taffeta Gowns
Warm days-i-n town, in the

stores or wherever you have
to wear dark street clothes,
lose their terrors 'when you
have a Taffeta Frock. Women
who consider warm weather
comfort in addition to a smart
appearance value the cool dis-

tinction of 'Taffeta Frocks.
They are ideal for Summer and
in Autumn can be wom kte
under a topcoat.

Second Floor

Suit

Fan-Ta-- Si Silk
Worth IS. do and 10.00 Per Yd.

Sale 1 AC Per
Price J.40 Yard

fFan-Ta-- Sl silk, the sport silk suprjeme, in
plain and novelty effects; a wide range
of patterns and colors from which to se-

lect; 40 inches wide; a wonderful value,
at, per yard, - 8.45

00.10 iiiuiiua, a,it yer jaru.

Shirting Silk
.Worth 3.50 Per Yard

Special Ar Per
at 1,7 k) Yard

4,00Cr yards of 32-in- crepe de chine and
broadcloth shirting in a wonderful range

'of new colorings; all splendid weight,
which will give the best of service; spe-
cial, at, per yard, $1.95

Brandeis Stores Main Floor North

Summer Time Hats
By this time the Hts bought

last Spring have lost their pris-
tine freshness and to accom-

pany crisp Summer? Frocks
smart new Hats are a prime
requisite. For sports, dress,
street and afrnoon there are
many delightful tfeV modes
that express the vacation spir-
it of Summer days. -

Second Floor
i

Style for Flapper
, No longer at the agevhere

she can te turned loose in the
rough and tumble clothes, the
junier miss has a genuine crav:
iqg- - for pretfy frocks, frilly
underthings and "real"-hats- .

Our Junior Misses' Department
is preparedto outfit your

4 youngf daughter with clothes
toenhance her girlishness and
eharm.

Second Floor

Plaid Skirts for
Golf

,

Swinging plaits that permit
a modified 6tride, striking

, plaids or checks and unlimited
chic are the features of the
new Skirts that smart womeAi
hav adopted for sports wear.
They.1 are - intensely practical.

' Worn with a sports jacket
they form a likeable little suit
not limited to sports wear
alone.

tSecond Floor

SmartlyShod Feet -
FetiC need not be tiny to

look smart It's all in the way
- they are fitted. Our, one-eyel- et

ties, ankleties and pumps are
all built, scientifically to give

' your feet the appearance of
slerlder gracefulness no matter
what size you'wear. Just now
we are featuring some very
stylish numbers.

Main Floor

Summer Lingerie
Fine' batistes, nainsooks arid,

voiles are developed in delight-
fully simplefashion or in the

, frilly, fascinating modes meant
' to accompany the loveliest of

tubables.r Aside from their
sheer 'beauty these cotton un-

derthings stand much tubbing
satisfactorily and are cool and
absorbent on hot days.

- , Third Floor

'Sports Blouses
, Whether she likes the mau-nis- h

shirt-lik- e' Blouse, severely
plain, or whether" one of the
frivolous slk)-ov- er rnnrlels in
yarn, embroidered 'pongee or
crepe,-appe- als to the sports-- .
woman, she will have no diffi-

culty in meeting her Blouse
needs in this store.

' Second Floor

Woile Fjrocks,
From early' morning frocks

to lacy.'betucked models for
Sumriler parties, Voile Frocks
play a large part in Summer
wardrobes." Dainty, cool and
tubable, they have all the mi-- '

joj requirement for Summer
Frocks. There is room in every
wardrobe for several of these
delightful little Frocks.

' Second Floor

Silk Skirts
,Given one lovely skirt of

silk and plenty of blpus'es and
you we well fortified for the
Summer travels. If you are
traveling "light" such a Skirt
worn with a tailored blouse
forms the daytime costume
which can be made more 'fes-
tive by simply, changing the
blouse to. suit the occasion,

i Second" Floor -

T

special Purchase of

Hart Schaffjier
&Mdfx

The Wanted Mid-Summ- er Materials in'

Three Specially Priced Groups
Domestics and White Goods

In the 'past, the committee found, i

many convicted persons failed to ap-- '

, t&UAl
proved that these were' worthless.
'According to W. B: Ramsey, chair-
man of a subcommittee active in the
investigation, additional recofii-mendatio- ns

wi!l be made to have the
law changed to make a bond a lien
on the property named in the bond.

. At present, he explained, such bonds
are not liens and suits musfbe wdn
to collect forfeited bonds' If bonds
are made liens on the property judg;
ment against the property can be
made by the court as soon as a bond
is declared forfeited.

Cfeighton Man Routs

, Burglar , by Shots In

v
xHis Landlady's Home

. .
Returning to his roomin the home

of MisS Nina M. Kartell, dressr
nwker, 1909 Capitol avenue, Friday
night, Herbert Sohnt student at
Creighton university, - and formei
lieutenant in the armysaw a' flash-

light moving in . the downstairs
'-

- 'rooms.
Sohn entered the house by the

back door, stole to his room and
seized his army "revolver, returning
downstairs in time to fire two bullets L

at the theif who haM started to nee,
.having heard Soho moving about
the house. Both, bullets lodged it.'
the casement of the door through
which the burglar fled.'
, Twelve bolts of silk, valuable metal
clotl, laces, an. expFtfsive' ooerA
glass and bag, were found piledup
in the front room of the houset used
by Miss Hartell as a workroom: .

Womari Who Was Witness at
Bedside Marriage Dies

Grief over the death of her son
18 months ago is believed to have
caused the death yesterday of Mrs.
John Seifert, 65' years old, 3333 Lari-mo- re

avenue, 'who less thanltwff days
ago witnessed the marpage of
her granddaughter. Miss AngeHne

, Hogh.es Snyder v; 1J5 year's old, to
Vance S. Wilson, 3024 Ames ave-

nue, at her bedside.
Ever since the death of her son,

EU'arJ Hughes, Mrs, Seifert had
been Jn failing health.. During the

. past Tew ionttis she was an invalid.
;' Funeral services will be held Mon

day morning at Holy Angels church,
1 wenty-eight- h and howler avenue.
Interment will be in Holy Sepukher
cemetery.. :

"4eiearapnone IS lesiea
' By Fort Omaha Experts

' ' Representatives of the American
Telcgraphonc company qf Cleveland,

' O.. gave a series of demonstrations
NFriday,a,t Fort Omaha with a new

type of sound-recordin- g and repro-
ducing instrument known as the
telcgraphonc. TTie instrument may
be cut into a telephone circuit and
it wifl record all of the sounds car- -,

lied by the telephone wire"r
Experiments were made by Elmo

Phillips, wirele'ss expert.of the fort.
It was stated that this instrument
will take the place of the phono-
graph jof the present-da- y type.

Pickpockets Busy Friday
Frisk TwoVictims of $246

"
Pickpockets lifted a draft for $235

If rem Frank B. Morgan, Guernsey,
Wyo., in the Unioh station in
Omaha Friday night."

They were also active at the big
army - street dance on Eighteenth

reet, between Farnam n.jjj Harney
streets Friday night., Oscar Kullcr,
2205 South Thirty-secon- d street, re
ported police he had lost $11 and
a ticket to St Paul while dancing
there. . -

Bishop Shayler Sails for

London Episcopal Meeting
The Right Rev. E. Y, Shayler, re-

cently elected bishop, was among
the delegation of prominent digni-
taries, of the Protestant Episcopal
'church who were on the steamship
Celtic, sailing, yesterday for Eng-
land to attend the Lambeth confer-
ence, which opens in London' July 3.

Found Guilty .

. Astray
TvMUininutes. fter the jury thai

liestrd evidence in the case against
Charles Proletki had retired to the
jury room yesterday, a veTdictVf
guilty was returned. Proletki was
charged vvkh abetting the delin-

quency of Mary Bazis,
SqutbThirty-thidtree- t,

Beaqh Suiting
Range of plain shades
for suits, skirts and mid-d- ie

blouses; .86 Inches
wide '

Tissue Gingham
In assorted patterns; ex- -'

ceptionally sheer and

crisp, for .summer Your
dresses

Dress Poplin
Mercerized, ini plain Choice
shades; highly yarn me-

rcerized; 27 inches wide

White Voile
With tapa edge; soft and
clingy; made of hard
twisted yarn; 40 inches
wide

English Prints
In a .variety of ,new
Chintz styles; warranted Perfast colors; all in small
neat designs

Pajama Checks YardA' splendid quality for
underwear and pajamas;
36 inches wide v

Embroidered Swiss
White with embroTdeed'
dots, suitable for waists,
dresses and sash cur
tains- -

r

Brandeis Stores Basement North

j

Dress Voile
In the new Extract work,
also attractive Georgette
effects and block print-
ings

Swiss Organdie
In white with a perma-
nent finish; unusually
sheer and transparent x Your

Epongee Ratine
Plain colors including
white; a very desirable XJhqice
faBMc fdr sport suits oc
vacation togs; 36 inches

'wide v

--Silk Mixed Voile
Assortment of attractive
patterns; satin stripe ef-

fects; all woven con-

trasting colors; 38 inches
wide '

White Pique '

In assorted size cords for
suits and skdrts; 36

Inches wide

White GaBardine
In a beautiful soft wool'
finish; a fine twill; 36

inches wide
x

White Voile
Made of two-pl- y yarn;
exceptionally soft and
clingy; tape edge 40

inches wide .'

Sle

r
I

11

--1

Continues Moncfoy and While

cess tomorrow night at 6- - in the
Hensnaw hotel rathstcellar,
- Members will prepare their stunts
and make a change in costumes in
the hotel for the big 'Concord
night" at Den. Mem-
bers will go "in a body to the Den,
Where they have a surprise for the
Sarpy county folks and members of

. v

Outwits Motorcycle Cop

'ByCigaret In Tail Light
Using a lighted cigaret butt for a

tail light, Dean Noyes, foreman of
the, city park department, escaped
arrest by Motorcycle Officer Geor'ge
Emery Monday night, when he
passed the officer near Florence
boulevard and Ames "avenue. Noyes
drove to a nearby garage and had
his tail light repaired, then returned
to theVofficer and related his subter-
fuge .. ".

' s- ; "'. 7

s to- - --j

Brandeis Stores Second Floor Mens
:
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